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InformationPursuantto Rule $38.1:RetentionandDispositionofthe
Recordsof the Courtsof the Unified Court System

Dear Mr. Hogan:
Following up our telephoneconve,rsdionyesterdayandyour requestthat I put my
informationalrequestin writing, pleaseadviseasto the following:
(l) OCA rules and schedulesfor retentionand dispositionof paperssubmitted
to
the New York Court of Appeals in connectionwith notices of appeal and
motionsfor leaveto appeal,wherethe court of Appealsrejectsrevilw;
(2) OCA rulesand schedulesfor retentionand dispositionof recordspertaining
to
appealsheardby the AppellateDivisions,includingsubstantive
motionsmade
in connectionwith thoseappeals;
(3) OCA rules and schedulesfor retentionand dispositionof records
by the
(4) OCA rulesand schedules
for retentionand dispositionof statements
filed by
judges awarding"fees or allowances...forservicesperformed",pursuant
to
JudiciarvLaw s35-a(lxa) and, if separate,ocA rules and schedulesfor
retentionand dispositionof "statementsof Approval of compensation,,,
pursuantto S26.2of the Rulesof the Chief Judee;
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(5) OcA rulesand schedules
for retentionanddispositionof its annualreportsl.to
the appellatedivision of the supremecourt in eachof thejudicial
departments
of the state",pursuantto JudiciaryLaw g35-a(2),from l96g to
the present,
"containing
a summaryof the informationcontainedin the statementsniea wittr
it pursuantto [JudiciaryLaw $35-a]by judgesandjusticessitting
in courtsin
that departmentduring the precedingyear,';
(6) oCA rules and schedulesfor retentionand disposition
of rules by made by
"each
appellatedivisionof the supremecourt", pursuantto JudiciarvLaw
Q35a(2), from 1968to the present,"respectingthe supervisionof alr ,,r"h
"ou*
appointeeswithin its judicial departmentas it may deemnecessary";
(7) OCA rulesandschedules
for retentionanddispositionof noticesfiled by..any
personor institutionreceivingan appointment",pursuantto
836.3(a)of the
Rulesof the Chief Judee;
(8) OCA rulesand schedules
for retentionand dispositionof documentspertaining
to arrangements
by the Chief Administratorfor "periodic public pubiicationof
the namesof all personsand institutionsappointedby eachappointingjudge
in
appropriatelawjournalsandperiodicals",pursuantto 836.3(a)of the Rules
of
the Chief Judee;
(9) OCA rulesand schedules
for retentionanddispositionof annualwritten reports
of theChiefAdminisratorto theChiefJudge,pursuantto 836.36)of the
Rules
of the-chiefJudse,from l9g6 to the present,relatingto ..theop"rution
of th"
procedures set forth in ...part [36], including recommendations
for
modification".
Thankyou.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&e.zae.zl'W
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
I

Prior to the 1974amendment
of JudiciaryLaw g35-a,the ocA nns the ..Judicial
Conference".
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